Go Metro...and save $200

With TAP, students can ride Metro up to six months for only 15 bucks – a savings of more than $200! Get to school, work and play anywhere in LA with less stress and more dollars in your pocket.

Get your TAP card today. Visit your Campus Business Office for complete details.
Save over $200 when you buy a student TAP card. Get around for less!

With TAP, you can get to school without getting tapped out. For only 15 bucks you can buy unlimited rides for up to six months! You can ride Metro to school, work and play – anywhere in LA – and leave traffic, parking hassles and high costs behind. Study or grab some zzz’s on the bus or train and, you’ll commute to school with less stress and more dollars in your pocket – Every student’s dream...

> If you carry at least 12 units a semester at an LACCD college, you can buy TAP for only $15 at your campus business office.

> You’ll receive a TAP card that’s good for up to six months on Metro Rail, Metro Rapid and Metro Liner, including Metro Bus Zones 1 & 2.

> TAP is good from January through June or from July through December.

> Renewing is easy! When you register for your next term, take your TAP card back to the business office and for $15, it will be renewed for another six months. New cards cost $5, so remember to reload your original TAP card for free. You’ll not only save money, you’ll help the environment, too!

> Take TAP with you when you graduate. Even if you no longer qualify for the student price, you can still reload your TAP card with a regular Metro Monthly or Weekly Pass.

> Your TAP card may be used on other participating Municipal Carriers, however be sure to load the valid corresponding fare onto your TAP card for each unique Carrier.

Don’t stress about a lost pass.
With your new TAP card, your pass value is protected. Just call 1.866.TAPTOGO, report it lost or stolen, and your card will be deactivated. You can then return to the business office, and for a $5 fee you’ll receive a replacement TAP card with your pass intact.*

Available at participating LACCD campuses only: East LA College, LA City College, LA Harbor College, LA Mission College, LA Southwest College, LA Trade-Technical College, LA Valley College, Pierce College, West LA College

* Remember, Student TAP cards cannot be transferred, are not refundable and must always be accompanied by your LACCD Student ID.